Route 37: Route to Manson Bay anchorage (west side Cortes Island) Theodosia Inlet
Route 40: Suntil Channel (between Read and Cortes Islands) to Rebecca Spit Anchorage (Quadra Island)
Route 40b: Suntil Channel (between Read and Cortes Islands) to Rebecca Spit Anchorage (Quadra Island)
Route 42b: Route to Anchorage in Moulds Bay
Route 43: Route to Anchorage in Village Bay, Quadra Island
Route 43b: Route to Anchorage in Village Bay, Quadra Island
Route 44: Anchorage, north cove
Village Bay
Route 45b: Route to Bold Island Anchorage (Quadra Island)
Route 46: Route to Sheer Pt. Anchorage on Read Island
Route 46b: Route to Sheer Pt. Anchorage on Read Island
Route 47: Route to anchorage in Octopus Islands Marine Park
Route 47c: Route to anchorage in Octopus Islands Marine Park